Simple Technique for Transscleral Fixation of a Foldable Posterior Chamber Intraocular Lens Using a Single Suture.
To explore the simplified technique for transscleral fixation of a foldable posterior chamber intraocular lens (IOLs) in patients with aphakia or inadequate posterior capsule support. A review was conducted of 18 eyes of eighteen patients with the absence of-or inadequate-capsule support, after the simplified technique of using a foldable posterior chamber intraocular lens (PC IOLs) with stable four-point transscleral fixation, as performed by a skilled surgeon. This technique uses only a single suture and a knot to fix a PC IOL firmly without creating a scleral flap. The mean follow-up time was 18 ± 5.8 months (ranging from 12 to 24 months). All patients exhibited improved visual acuity. No IOL tilt or dislocation or iris capture was observed, and all patients exhibited stable and centered IOL after surgery. No complex complications, such as suture shedding and exposure, corneal endothelial decompensation, persistent uveitis, or retinal detachment and endophthalmitis were observed. The simplified technique proposed here is a reliable, economical, and reproducible method of treating patients with aphakia or inadequate posterior capsule support. It provides excellent IOL stability, reduces surgical duration and complexity, and prevents certain complications.